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Sandy Plain Makes 
Progress Report 

Editor*· Nato: The Sandy 
Plain Community Develop- 
ment Group, always active 
and a prise winner In SENC- 
land contests, has snbmltted 
Its annual report of progress. 
The Tribune looks forward to 
HbUdxlm these activities of 
Mch community development 
«rranixation in the area and 
invites reporters from the 
other sections to submit their 
progress reports for publics· 
tton. 

BY—MRS. HORACE FOWLER 

The 1958-56 community deve- 
lopment year has been another 
one of progress for the Sandy 
Ptains Community Development! 
.4uiciatinn. 

To highlight the year's activi- 
ties, the association has sched- 
uled a family night supper for 
August 13, with Judge Raymond 
Mallard invited to give the feat- 
ure address. 

An outline of the year's ac- 
tivities follows: 
I Officer*—President L. Η ΙΙ.ιι- 

jjelsnn, Vice Pres. Mrs. El- 
«•awi.i Cai trette. See. Mrs. 

Horace Fowler, Treasurer 
Mrs. Marvin Lewis. 

II Projects 
A. Community Center 

1. Ceiling and painting 
Community Centei* 

2. Heating system 
3. Landscaping grounds 
4. Screening Commu η i t y 

Center 
φ 5. Curtains 

0. Water obtained by dril- 
ling well in yard 

B. Beautification 
1. Bird houses erected in 

Community for blue 
birds. 

2. Beautii ication of mail 
boxes with flowers ! 

3. Community wide im- 
provement of lawns at 
home. » 

w Elimination of junk -pilSs 
and unuseful buildings 
in the community. 

C. Agriculture. 
1. Tobacco demonstration 

—Aldrin & Wireworms,: 
Homer Adam« 

2 Plant Bed Aldrin 100 
yds. Italph I ins 

3. Corn 
a. Variety test plot — 

£ Irene Wrights' farm 
b. Fertilization — Way- 

land Norris 
c. Weed Contra 1 Vfc acre 

—Hor ace Fowler 
Corn was planted & 
never cultivated until 
laid by. (successfull) 

d. Insect Control —Lu- 
ther Norris 

4. 1'eanuts with Aldrin — 

Horace Fowler, Clyde 
V Norris 

a. Fertilization on Pea- 
nuts, Horace Fowler 

5. Soil Testing — Hubert 
Norris .. Community 

β. Garden — Mrs. Homer 
Adams 

7. Weed Control on ditch 
banks—Hubert Norris 

8. Bermuda Grass —Ralph 
Norris 

m 9. rann equipment demon 
Fred Lay 

10. Sweet Potato«· 
a. Plant Bedding dem- 

onstration — Horace 
Fowler 

o. Spacing and Fertiliz- 
ation —Horace Fowl- 
er 

11. Farrowing Houses for 
hogs — Ralph Norris 

-12. Forestry — Ralph Nor- 
'' ris and L. H. Harrelson 

January—Mr. A rchle was speak- 
er. 

a. Chimney was built to Com- 
munity Center 

February—Mr. Wallace Dickens 
was speaker on Mala Farm 
and its Operations. Discuss to- 
bacco, witch weed etc. Poult- 
ry truck sponsored by Com- 
munity. 

—Family Night-Supper— 
Judge All Williams w a 

speaker. 
April—Rev. Jack Stevenson 

spoke on Mental Health. 
May—Mr. Hugh Vance spoke or 

Safe Wiring on the Ffera 
Homes 

June—Mr. Hugh Nance spok< 
on Veterans Administration 
and flow it Mips our Com- 
munity. 

Jul^-No Meeting- 
August 13th. — Family Night- 

Supper—guest speaker will b< 
Judge Raymond Mallard. 

ATTEND MD8E. SHOW 
Mrs. Albert Sthild and Mrs 

Ina Oers of. Schild'· and Μη 
DavM Simon of Simon's wore la 
Charlotte recently attending Um 

Horry Market 
Expects 100,000 
Packages In'58 I 

The Horry County Farmers | 
Market continued to push to- 
ward a goal of 100,000 packages 
for the Spring season this week 
as it passed the $45,000 mark on 
less than 20.000 packages ol 
produce. 

Monday a total of 2,259 οα*η"ι els of Pole beans hit the market, 
with a price spread of from; $1 50 to $3.60 a bushel, depend-) ing upon quality. Most sold in 
the §2.50 range but the average, 
for the day was $2.21. 

Green peppers, which began 
to arrive last week, total!e:i l7 
hampers which brought 6'2.Μ 
ur an average of $3.53. 

Cucumbers have been <>n the 
market th.ee days. Monday 4ti 

unpens brought $105.81) <>i 
$2:30 average. 

The supply ot Wad·; beam 
ilmost vanished temporarily 
Mi ndav when only five bushels, 
»vere brt-u ;ht to market. These 
nought $1.90 per hamper. 

Thioutf.i Monday the market 
had paid out $45,722.51. 

Meanwhile numerous buyers 
made their appearance on im 
market: Jim Johnson of Grant- 
ham Produce Co., Tampa, Fla. 
W'avne Jones of Jones Product! Co.. Mountain City. Tenn., Rai-, 
Ph Alvarez, and Barry 
both of Quality Produce Co., 
Boynton Bonch, Fin.. Gordor, 
Giiman oi Silver Co., N. w ^ j and Frank Studstill of Fort, 
Pierce, Fla. 

I Mort of the produ e .old here 
has ο τ. «hipped to Chicago j Γ) -troit ..Cleveland. Pittsburgh 
Norirt'-Khunt agton W. Va 
"'..ihvilHT y 'rnpln.-·* Aoanta 
Tampa. Miami and l.akeland! 
Fla. 

Deadline Set 
For 2c Benefits 
For Korean si sis ι 

Because an increasing numb- 
er αϊ Korean veterans are losing] their opportunity for «location 
benefits offered by the Korean 
G. I. Bill. H. Hugh Nance. Co- 

-ihu Cour.tv VaUvar.s Servlic 
Ο t:c_-r. t the deadline lot 
-V.-.in.t training 

The Service Olficer -aid tnat 
veterans must begin Korean Ο- 
Ι Bill training within three 
years after their separation from 
service. For veterans discharg- 
ed on or before J-^ary 31 
iaß5 training meet ® ® 
end no later than January 31 
1B63. For veterans separated al- 
ter January 31. 19"· ^ dead" 
1 ne tor finishing training u 

January 31. 1965. or eight years 
from date of discharge which- 
ever comes first. 

Mr. Nance said that his office 
has the VA forms needed to ap- 
ply for training under the Ko- 
rean G. I. Bill and that he is 
prepared to assist veteran» in 
making applications. I 

Charlotte Mercer la home 
after visiting in the home of her' 
aunt in Charleston last week, 

Pretty Adeline Brady, «'aushter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brady, of Cerro Gordo, was chosen tlie new "Miss Columbus County" here last Thursday ni;ht. Miss Brady, center, is flanked by the run- 
ners-up in the contest. Miss Betty Muriel Cox, rieht, and Miss Brenda Kddincs. left, both of Tabor City. 

Country Club Swimming Pool 
r Inns Opening IFor Hex! Week 

Directors of The Carolinas 
Country Cluh. serving both Ta- 
bor City and I.oris. announced 

'.today that plans call for the offi- 
cial opening of the new swim- 
ming pool at the club next week. 
No specific date has been set. 
however pending completion of 
construction. 

The new and modern pool 
measures 35 feet by 75 feet anil 
the depth is graduated from three 
feet at one end to ten and one 
half feet at the other. A wad in·' 
pool for children is also avail- 
able. Construction has been done 
by Haynesworth Construct ior 
Company, of Florence. S. C. the 
same firm that recently complet- 
ed a similar pool at the Conwav 
Country Club. 

Applications for member*' if 
in the club, that will entitle in< 

idividuals and their families tc 
swimming privileges, are now 

being accepted by all club di- 
rectors. Persons interested i» 
using the facilities of the poo 
are urged to contact club official: 
as soon as possible. 

The dues set up by the clut 
for use of the facilities are a; 
follows: Stockholders with golf 
ing and swimming privileges — 

$100 per year. Stockholders wit! 
swimming privileges only — 

$75.00 a year. Stockholders witl 
golfing privileges only — $75.0< 
per year. Dues for non-stockhold 
ers but holders of club debentun 
bonds, for golf and swimming— 
$100 a year, or $80 a year foi 
either of the privileges. Due! 
for non-stockholders and non- 
bond holders is $120 a year foi 
both privileges and $85 for cith 
er golf or swimming alone. Di 
rectors are hopeful the a larg< 
number of the citizenry will be 
come full-fledged members οι 
the club and take advantage ο 
all fadllties available. 

The large pool with its filter 
ing plant and other accessories 
has ben built at a cost of a ρ 
proximately $20,000 and offer 
the only modern swimming facili 
ties in this section. The pool ii 
being financed through the salt 
of Interest bearing debentur« 
bonds and some of these bondi 
are still available. Local bone 
salesmen hope to sell a numbei 
of such bonds prior to the open- 
ing of the pool next week. 

The Country Club official· 
hope that the pool will be 
means of teaching many chlldrcr 
from ♦*»· area how to swim and 
plana call for swimming class 
during the summer months al 
which qualified Instructors wll 
work with non-swimmer·. 

GTNBURG'S VISIT 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Glnburf 
and children, Nancy and Paul 
of Atlanta. Oa. are visiting hn 
parent«, Mr. and Mr·. David Si 
mon this week. 

MISS SIMON HKRK 

Miss Rochelle Simon who ha< 
been teaching in Alexandria. Va 
Is here for a two week stay witt 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Davk 
Simon. Then, she will accom 
pany her mother to New Yorl 
on a buying trip. 

PRATER GROUP TO MRT 

The Prayer Group of thi 
Saint Paul Methodist Churcl 
win BMt at the church Tuacday 
June 11, M· pju. All an Invtt 

>ed to attaM. 

lorr^f flectric Co-Op 
Plans Bonus Bucks 

-·»».·/ vvwuv *n|iu laiuiiics 

will have a tremendous oppor- 
tunity offered them beginning 
Au«. 1 — A Willie Wirehand 
Buy-Now With Bonus Bucks pro- 
motion sponsere J by the Horry 
Elrct:ic Co-Op. 

Ij jt.-ii's of the ^YOiAQtlil Wirr· 

outlined Thursday night in Con- 
way at a dinner Riven for elec- 
tric appliance dealers, radio and 
newsmen by the Co-Op 

Some 30 dealers signed con- 
tracts agreeing to cooperate. 

Under the program all. mem- 
bers of the Horry Electric Co-Op 
will receive Bonus Bucks in the 
mail. These Bonus Bucks certi- 
ficate* will be redeemable at 
the establishment of any Bonus 
Buck Dealer to the tune of $15.00 
on an electric freezer, $20.00 on 
an electric range, $20.00 on an 

electric water heater. $20.00 on 
an electric water pump for the 
home, $15.00 for an electric auto- 
matic washer, and $25.00 for an 

electric clothes dryer. 
In addition. Co-Op. members 

will be register at the stores of 
Bonus Bucks Dealers foi' the 
Grand Prize to be given away at 
the annual meeting of Co-Op 
Stockholders on Oct. 6. 

Bonus Bucks, however, arc 

good only when a new appliance 
is purchased and where that ap- 
pliance does not replace another 
In tbe home. 

Aacag the dealers signing con- 
tracts Thursday night were Lorls 
Auto Parts, W. F. Cox. Co. Lorls; 
Carolina Furniture Co., Loris 
Radio and Appliance, Strickland's 
Furniture, Loris FCX, Western 
Repair. Loris FCX, Western 
Auto Associate Store, and the 
Ο & S Market; Jack Hooks. Du- 
ford; Waterway Furniture, Cher- 
ry drove; McGougan Electric. Ta- 

uui vhj; «... notes, laoor 

City: Dew Co. Inc., Ocean Drive 
Bench: Fulton Floyd Green Sea; 
Pet· Di'e Farms, Jordanville and 
Galivants Ferry. J. R. Battle Co., 
Nichols; and Buller Furniture 
Co.. Aynor. 

»■ 

Carol Norris Wins 
First Place Award 

Carol Norris, Route 2, Taboi 

City 'vas the first winner in tht 

Frigidaire Jamboree promotior 
at McGougan Electric Co., Inc. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
She received an automatic Sun- 
beam mixer 

Miss Ruth Pittman, Home Eco- 
nomist for Carolina Power anc 

Light Company, assisted with 
the promotion and served re- 

freshments during the event. 

Bible School Sets 
Final Program 

The Annual Vacation Bibl< 
School Commencement of th< 
Tabor City Baptist Church wil 
be held Friday morning wit! 
exhibits of Handi Work and ; 

picnic at the noon hour. 

The school has attained abou1 
275 enrollment during the tei 
day period with Edgar Line- 
berger, Music Minister, servini 
as principal. 

DURHAM VISITOR 
Elvie Hammett returned Sun- 

day from a visit to Durham anc 
with her this week is Beck} 
Bullock, of Durham, who ac- 

companied her home. 

STATE «V*UrUAtT—Min Oall Ormlacer. to tk« «enter, rcprwartta« Ore«· 8m Ctopitf 
|tom Γ·<ι nil·· b Mm IM· Stot« T.tL A. lilWtwrt, 8k« «h «rar 1· «»her ceaMaMt In fto- 
ib total Mm SM ■■■■■! Ψ. f. A. —τ—Μι· Μ ChWN C«U«C». TW 1* jmt «M branetu 
ta^M· «f Mr. aal Mn. WMtr Ontaftr «f >■■>» 1, Utk rmlwi ι MtkUr«. mn m4 « 

Cerro Gordo Beauty Wins 
Miss Columbus County Title 

l-AlE"?*. 22"year"°,d 8irl load. 
Jed with talent and endowed with 

-Μ ^U,U appeal was chos<?n 
Miss Columbus County of 1959" 

here Thursday night. 
Adeline Brady, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brady of Cerro 
Gordo, will represent Columbus 
County in the "Miss North Caro- 

jyjy 8Paeeant to Durham on 

The new Miss Columbus Coun- 
ty Is 8 4". 120 pounds. 38-24-38 

I Runners-up in the paeeant 
were Betty Muriel Cox. fi„t and 

1. "r ·' I" ddlngs. second. Both are 
from Tabor City. 

I stftrfed to throw in the towel 
several times, j d'dr/t fijnire I 

a c!1a"co "ith .o many talent- 
ed and beautiful girls in the 
paceant." said Adeline modestly. 

Actually, it was a tough night 
for the judges. Every one of the 
seven contestants had beauty 
chirm. p..is. tajon, 

"Usually you con eliminate two 
or three irom the start but all 
of tho«P contestants were well 
qualified.·· commented one of 
the Judges after the crownln* of 

new queen 
Miss Brady is a graduate of 

* orn Macdonald Coll,.?e where 
I s'k· majored in music, s'ie will 
tench „ext year «Si-mont 
Schools 

Λ piano* player extraordinary 
Miss Rrady ha« ben takinr les-' 
eon» "on and off all of her life. 

For the talent phase of the oon- 

^t she play.d "· Revolutionary 
Etude- by Chopin 

Her hobbies include re.-ulinc. 
drawing and collecting jewelry 

Other contestants included Bet- 
Bunch of Chadbourn. Polly 

of Lake Waccamaw. 
Mtldred Prince of Tabor City 

t and Dolores Fowler of Tabor 
I City. 

In the talent division there 
was no question as to the choice 

»,of the audience. Mildred Prince. 
comely 18-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prince of Ta- 

t '»or City, received a tremendous 
) ovation for her pantomine. The 

strawberry blonde was poised 
ßraceful and completely unruffled 
by the overflow crowd in the 
school auditorium. She was spon- 
sored by the Dirt Dobben Oar· 
den Club of Tabor City. 

Seek Applicants 
For Police Post 

s Tabor City Town officials an- 

nounced this week that they are 

.st.ll seeking applicants for the 
position of Chief of Police. The 

ρ position has been vacant since 
the resignation of Η. E. Epps 

j several weeks ago. 
Persons interested in applying 

for the post, should direct their 
applications to Mrs. Marian G 
Garrell. Town Clerk, or Mayor 
Howard Harrelson. Tabor City 

,|N. C. 
( 

Fernie Harrelson 
Passes Saturday 

Fernie T. Harrelson. 84 of 
; Route 1, Tabor City, died at his 

home Saturday night. 
A native of Columbus County 

( 
he was a son of the late Rev 

t Joshuway Harrelson and Nancy 

f 
Benton Harrelson. He was a 

t J? the Hickory Ο rove 
Baptist Church. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday at 3 p.m. in the Mount 
Sinai Baptist Church by the Rev 
Clyde Prince and the Rev. Gar- 
land Long. Burial was in the 
church cemetery. 

He is survived by one sister. 
Mrs. Lacy Todd of Raleigh and 

^ 
several nieces and nephews. 

1 »"Μ VIRGINIA GOBS 

j Miss Virginia Gore was grad- 
uated from the South Eastern 
College of Beauty Culture. Char- 
lotte June 7 and Is now assoclat- 

Belk-Beery Salon In 

n 
Wilmington. 

A 1988 graduate of the Ta- 
bor City High School she is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Hose· 
Gere of Tabor city. 

J MARK REMIT* GARREL·!. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Howard C. Oar- 
t rell announce the birth of a son. 
It Mark Remus, Wednesday, June 
Η 10, weighing six pounds, Walter 

Reed Army Hospital, Washing- 
ton, φ C. 

Mrs. Garrell is the former 
U Bernice Fowler, daughter of Mr. 
• and Mrs. C. O. Fowler of Tabor 
ο City. 
vr The Oarr ell's also bate · 
la daughter, Toni· Sue. 

(taper Gives Advice 
On Handling Weed 

By CHARLES D. RAPER 
Columbus County Agent 

Tobacco curing season is here 
The most of you have already 
gotten your lugs or your first 
and second croppings out of the 
field. Up to this point you have 
gone to a lot of trouble and ex- 

pense in making this one of the 
best tobacco croppings we have 
had in Columbus County at this 
season of the year in a number 
of years. You cannot afford to ii< 
anything at this time that would 
decrease the amount of mone> 

|>ou can get from your crop dur· 
ing marketing season. You stanc 
lo ,ost> much of your effort and 
money that you have put into th< 
crop by careless harvesting am 

«•iiring. Many Columbus grower! 
lose considerable money ant1 
quality in their tobacco out ol 
the field. 

Ml the major buying eomp;in 
! "'s have stated that thev wan' 

ripe tobacco. So. w strongly ree. 
lommend that you let your tnlvic 

jco ripen in the field this year 
Kipe and green tobacco can no 

I 
be cured in the same barn at thi 

I same time and end up with gone 
j quality in all of your tobacco, 
jrealize that you have a labor prnb 
lem and that you have a ntimhci 
of other problems coming Uj 

I every week durlnc harvestim 
season: but if at the same tim, 
there is a tendency with mos 

I growers to crop tobacco be fori 
j >t is mature and to take off toi 

( many lower leave it each crop 
[ριηρ Thi- especially tn»r n-it! 
t'i" l»«t few croppings. when th 
market is about to open and yot 
feel that it is impossible for thi 
market to open as long as yoi 

j !'f»ve tobacco in the field. 
Immature tobacco, even thougl 

,« may have a bright color 1 
more Inclined to be slick an. 

papery > especially along thi 
midribs. 

for a good cure on your rip 
tobacco you must have uniforn 
leaves to start with: you deter 
mine the quality in the field an· 
not in the curing bain. You cai 

only cure what you put in th. 
barn. So. you can only expec 
to bring out as good quality a 

you put In. 
One of the main requirement 

for a good cure is good air move 
ment through the bam See t< 
it that you have good air move 
ment by checking to see that voi 
have adequate ventilation in th 
bottom and top of the barn am 

enough space between the stick 
so that air can pass through easl 

Don't overload the barn Mos 
: cases it will pay to limit th 
number of leaves to an averag 
of about three, depending on th 
size of the leaves. Put 30 to 3 

jhands per stick and space th 
«ticks about ten Inches apart oi 
the tier pole. 

Another must for tobacco grow 
ers this year is to keep you 
spray and dust eqiupment read; 
for action. Check your fiel! 
every few days for signs of hori 
worms, bud worms or other in 
sects. Be on the lookout for firs 
signs of insect damage and b 
r*ady to apply treatment a 
once If pest appears. 

I realize that tobacco grower 
have about all the problems tha 
they need and you want to fin 
Ish curing your tobacco befor 
the market opens, but In 1999 
think the Important thing In tc 
bacco production Is to produc 
food quality tobacco made fror 
®ood ripe tobacco and let th 
market open when It wants tc 
Let s put It this way — yoa bar 
done a good Job so far thi* yeai 
So. why get In such a hurr 
no»· because you Income depend 
«*» roe fron), here on out. Wal 
to the fields and see that you 
tobacco is tip· before harvest 
tag. One good way to ten whetf 
er tobacco Is ripe or not is to sc 
■ few leaves burning. 

A good slogan that should fa 
adopted by every Columbt 
County tobacco grower this yei 

!*ould * "Don't get in too big 
tanry; dont crap too fa* don 
«II the barns too full; and don 
cur« too faat" 

Miss Caroline Murray, form« 
j piano teacher her·, vtaKed Mr 
Mary IMd recently. Mia Mu 
ray I· —\ .t* 

MISS DELOUES Λ NX FOWLET. 
who was selected by the con· 

! testa ·> themselves as "Miv 
OonBcniality" during the Mis: 
Columbus Toonty pageant belt 
here Tlui ..·> niirht lue d".:i· 
chter ο Mr. and Mrs. Leon .* 

■Fowler c txir t'il.v she wa: 

;sponso- the Tabor ("it: 
Credit tVoJ.i-n'r. Breakfast ( lu'i 
She rei ivi silver lr.iph> L 

1 this special award. 

Carsten Lane 
District Winner 

j Top farm arul home electri 
project winners lrom amoi^ th 

1 state's 22,500 Future Farmers ο 
Ame.iu will be feted in Ua 

Wednesday as a ".i. 

f light oi the annual %state Fhj 
1, on. nti'jii Juiic 2j--> 

The Waccamaw District win 
1 ner Carmen Lane, of Tabo 
;City, and his advisors have bee 
S. L. Jackson and Fred Lay. 

«I Th. n' electric power compan 
I ics — Carolina Power & Lign' 
"jDukc Power and Virginia Elec 

trie and Power—will be hosts t 
the young farmers and thei 
vocational agriculture teacher 

Climax of the event will b 
presentation of federation, dis 
trict and state cash awards *.ot 
aling $2,470. 

The awards banquet will b 
ntlci at 0:30 p. in. in the Colleg 
Union building on the carnpu 

ijof N. C. Stat· Collag·. 
To each of the 54 lederatioi 

winners will go a $30 cash a 
ward and a certificate. To 
winners in the state's six dis 
iriets will receive $100 each; am 
the «täte winner, to be announc 
id on the afternoon of June 2< 
will receive a cash prize of $12! 
A similar prize will go to hi 
vocational agriculture teacher. 

Hugh G. Isley, general sale 
manager of Carolina Poyrer i 
Light Company, will present a 

wards for CP&L; D. W. Jone: 
vice president of Duke, will pre 
sent awards to Duke's area win 

ners; and D. W. Poole, salt 
supervisor tor Vcpco, will pre 
sent awards for his company. 

Burwell Smith of Ashevilh 
area development agent 1c 
CP&L, will serve aa m ästet * 
ceremonies, and will IdMm 
leaders in the state departmer 
of vocational agriculture cduca 
tion. 

ELECTRONICS SCHOOL 

Bobby Ward, aon of Mr. an 

Mrs. Ab Ward is in Atlanta, Gi 
where he is attending Electron 
ics School. He has enrolled fo 
a course of 18 months. Bobby i 

1959 graduate of the Gree 
Sea High School. 

VIOLET WRIGHT WEST 

Mrs. Violet Wright West for 
merly of Tabor City has jut 
returned to her home in Fay 
ettevlllr after a second stay i 
the Womack Army Hospital r* 

ceiving treatment for Toxemt 

FAYETTE VELL* VISITORS 
Mrs. C. O. Wright and hi 

sister, Μη. I» Allen of Ja«· 
sonville, Fla. Vere viel tor· < 

Sp 5 and Mrs. William Wei 
Jr., in FayetteviUe last wee 
Mrs. West Is the former VM 
Wright of Tabor City, 

wnxouonre ποτ 
Mr. and Mrs. I, n rail U. W1 

weekend visit with their so 
Loude, Jr., Mrs. WUka*ri 
•nd son, Mike, la Vakkwte, i 


